SEPTEMBER 2015
Opening a
Window
to
God’s Love
and
Inspiring Hope
for
Changed Lives

Our Mission:
The Window, Inc., a faith– based, non-profit organization, provides
services to meet the basic needs of anyone with limited income.
www.thewindowofgoshen.com www.facebook/thewindowgoshen

SUMMERTIME YOUTH VOLUNTEERS

The Window, Inc.
223 South Main St
Goshen, IN 46526

Sneak
Peek
Summertime Youth Volunteers
From cleaning pantry shelves and restocking, to
removing large chunks of cement from the basement, this
summer has been a busy one.
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Upcoming
Events
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Senior Commodities Distribution
We are pleased to announce our partnership with the
Food Bank of Northern Indiana’s Commodity
Supplemental Food Program as the designated
distribution site for Elkhart County’s senior residents.
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From cleaning pantry shelves and restocking, to removing large chunks of
cement from the basement, this summer has been a busy one. To name just
a few of the youth groups that took time out of their busy schedule to volunteer this summer are: The Boys and Girls Club, Grace Community
Church Youth Group, Operation Barnabas Team Indiana — a group of
young teens sent our way by Grace Community Church in July. For those
of you unfamiliar with Operation Barnabas, it is a 27 day traveling ministry-training experience for high school students focusing on building authentic character, experiencing spiritual growth and creating a strong sense
Grace Community Youth Group
of community. In June we had the privilege of participating in the 2015
C.L.A.S.S. Leadership Summit. Director Ed Swartley spent
an afternoon with 23, 4-6 graders sharing insight into what
leadership skills are necessary within the not for profit social
services sector and answering many questions about what
The Window does for the community.
One young lady selected The Window as her confirmation
assignment, and we were so impressed with her that we
thought you would enjoy reading her story told in her own
words.

Operation Barnabas Team Indiana

“My name is Emily and I go to St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Bristol, IN. This year, I am thirteen and I
am taking classes at my church to be confirmed. In order to be confirmed into my church, I must complete
8 community service hours regarding one of the 7 corporal works of mercy. They are: feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, bury the dead, visit the sick, give drink to the thirsty, visit the imprisoned and shelter the
homeless.
I chose to feed the hungry and volunteer at The Window in Goshen, IN. At The Window I volunteer in
the pantry. The pantry supplies food for those who can’t afford groceries themselves. I think the pantry is
one of the most important places at The Window. It helps the family receive food but not just give them
meals. It helps the families become more independent. Inside the pantry there are sections for different
types of food. As of now the pantry has 12 sections: vegetables, soup, beans, fruit, tomatoes, grains, cereal,
meat, miscellaneous, eggs, bread and personal hygiene items. The job of helping in the pantry is very hands
-on which I enjoy. The people receiving the food from the pantry have 2 cards given to them by the front
desk worker. One card has the number of people in their family. The other card says what number person
they are to show up for the pantry that day.
Continued on page 2

The volunteers call the numbers in numerical order and we bring them into the pantry.
We bring the family to the first section and explain the process to them. I like to talk to the
families that I help and get to know them. If this group has 4 people in their family, they
get a certain amount of points for each section. Bigger families receive more points each
section. Most cans are worth one point but some bigger cans can be worth 2 points and
some smaller cans will be 2 cans for 1 point. We walk them through each section and load
the cans they choose onto the cart and into a box. When they are done we bring their
things out to their car or out to the street if they ride the trolley or walk.
Emily

I enjoy volunteering in the pantry very much. When it is not crowded, I like to organize
the cans and bread shelves. The Window gets many donations from a variety of donors and the people who
visit The Window are very thankful for the help they receive every time they visit. If you would like to
volunteer at The Window in Goshen or donate visit www.thewindowofgoshen.com.

Haystacks
Thursday, October 15
4:30 –7:00

Director’s Corner

Summer was an exciting season, and we cannot
share all the wonderful things that happened
due to space constraints. So, I’ll be brief. This is
the time of year when our donations run low, and
I ask that you please remember us in your giving
through the Fall months. Your financial support
enables us to continue our mission to serve the
Goshen Community.
Thank you for all that you do!
J. Ed Swartley
Executive Director

Or until the food runs out!
St. Mark’s United Methodist
502 N. Main Street
At the door
Adults 14 & Up $8.00
Presale $7.00
Children 4-13 $5.00
Children 0-3 Free

Upcoming
Events

The Window, Inc.
Biking Against Hunger
Apple Cider Century
Bike Tour
Sunday, September 27

October First Friday Meal
Provided by
Director Ed Swartley

Thank you for your support of The Window and those who attend The Window.”
Emily
We appreciate all of our volunteers and each one plays a vital role in assisting
The Window to fulfill its mission to serve those within the Goshen Community. It is always our hope that the youth who donate their time will develop a
heightened sensitivity and awareness regarding those within the community
who are not as fortunate as they are and struggle to make ends meet. Most of all,
we hope it’s an experience that instills a life-long passion to give back to their
community.
Boys & Girls Club

Special Thanks

Detroit 1/2 Marathon Sponsors
Interra Credit Union
Woodforest National Bank
Family Bicycle
The Electric Brew
J.A. Stauffer CPA, P.C.
Springer Design

Support The Window by
sponsoring Ed as he rides
100 miles to raise funds for
The Window’s programs.

Ed’s Famous Chicken Enchiladas
Green Beans with Bacon
Pennsylvania Dutch Side Surprise
and Dessert

No pledge amount is
too large or too small.

Suggested Donation: $8.00

Contact Ed or Scarlett
to make your pledge!

Silent Auction
Fundraiser
Friday, November 13
6pm-9pm
More Info Coming Soon

If you would like information about how you can become a volunteer, please call or stop in for a tour.

SPOTLIGHT: NEW STAFF MEMBER
One thing that is constant here at The Window, Inc. is growth, and part of our recent growth spurt can be
attributed to our newest staff member, Millie Hernandez. An enthusiastic go-getter with a heart to serve,
Millie brings much expertise to her new position as Front Office/Volunteer Coordinator. Her ability to
speak fluent Spanish is a tremendous blessing, enabling us to open our doors wide to the Hispanic Community.
In 2008, Millie moved from her Delaware home of 25 years, to Goshen, in order to
be close to her family. She has 2 daughters and a 6 year old grandson that she relishes
spending time with. An active member of LifeSpring Community Church since
2008, she loves studying God’s Word. She also enjoys fishing and is a self-professed
compulsive reader.
When I asked her what she is most passionate about, she shared, “I have a soft spot
for those who are in need and for the past 29 years, I have been dedicated to serving
the Hispanic Community with translation, job searches and transportation to and from appointments. Now
that I’m at The Window, I feel so blessed to be able to help this community on a daily basis.” We are
pleased to have Millie on staff and encourage you to stop in and meet this exceptional lady.

SENIOR COMMODITIES DISTRIBUTION
We are pleased to announce our partnership with the Food Bank of Northern Indiana’s Commodity Supplemental Food Program as the designated distribution site for Elkhart County’s senior residents. Food boxes
will be distributed on the first Wednesday of each month from 9:00a.m. to 12:00 p.m. beginning October 7.
If you or someone you know would like information on how to register, please contact The Window at
574.533.9680.

There are several ways to feed and clothe the Goshen Community...

Volunteer!

Donate!
Any food, clothing or monetary
donation is accepted during
business hours.

Receivers & Hosts

Sorters & Hosts

Katie’s Kitchen

Drivers & Dispatchers

Assistants to the Cook

MC___ VISA___ DISC___
Credit Card #_______________________
Exp.__________ CIV/SEC#___________

Visit our website to join our email
list and receive
current needs right to your inbox
www.thewindowofgoshen.com

SUPPORT!

Join!
The Window Board is made up of members from
local churches and businesses. The Board meets
the 4th Monday of each month at 6:30 P.M.
At Large
Phyllis Hostetler

At Large
Kris Yeager

Benton Mennonite
Grant Martin

Berkey Avenue
Fellowship
Roxanna Sommers

City Church of the
Brethren
Joyce Sumpter

Clinton Frame
Mennonite
Jodi Mullet

College Mennonite
Irene Gross
Gay Lehman

Eight Street Mennonite
Jane Swihart-Farrell

Faith Lutheran
Mary Seymour

Faith Mennonite
Jenny Evans-Yoder

First United Methodist
Sandy Streit

Grace Community
David Kindy

North Goshen Mennonite
Sharon Helmuth

St. John’s Catholic
Darlene Leitz

St. Mark’s United
Methodist
Lela Rohrer

Waterford Mennonite
Karon Weaver

Woodforest National Bank
Karuu Njogu

Return this stub with your donation. You will be issued a tax receipt in the mail.

____Katie’s Kitchen ____Meals on Wheels

____The Pantry ____Clothes Closet

